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i tea tr.tl.ful  jamesac- 
cnunt about the crantwrry ooatttrj u. 
pocafcantM 
thai   thb  wl * ■ "   "   the 
greataet rerhrtj of kinds both "f Bora 
and fauna of am gtaaa. teniibti »" 
West \ irginia. fee ■• anj 
mii«-r -i- • tea and *n aaMBJoav has 

H fatal of it,- !■ M world, known aa 
tba Craaberrj   i**.   which   adds » 
large nurulier of  amn.a.s   altd   \■ tnt- 
to tba .i--  u >a "' ,:■•' * ""1" 
\ , ,•'. • ;.: will be made tofi-t I 
for thai M i ■•* ioaraj eefentlSe trick 
tl,at r.J* a ftefl of all Us glaJDOl r. 
A dark*ti.at bused by Inartknilvte 

wen to Btuii tba fottoeef 
irlth weird words It i> asclubbj aa 
bitting a humble friend with a brick' 
hat 

- bag i- MM of tin-   * mdera of 
gfeel   Virginia   and  l» »   bango'W 

1 froan tba i- *) "» '*"• **■'< 
birds swooped dawn where, the wild 
tnrkej gubbtea today. Several hofn- 
dradaerea of qaafcing i»g thai eart 
be w^ked bj tba llatfoo hoiooia- 
plens. or tba ragged black bear, but 
which la too —.ft for the h fifed  deer 

' or co*.    A tin.- tru il   H n .1.  wind* 
through  it.    A  stream  that cornea 
,,,• aa   crystal   ami   en.' 
moddj and ataJned 

n to the samntertesorl of: all kinds, 
of bird* and nowl ere in West Air 
glhia i- there anything to compare, to 
thb bird • awn. There i- a dyke 
probate] acfoas the.narrow gateway 
that forma .the exit t.. this broad 
.u.tioin—This, dike H",r h'iti' enough 

-    i 

toform a lake but ofauRk-ient lielghl 
to hold bark the water shallow 
enough to be transformed into a bog 
bj the growth of water plants. . 

\\ i tt arecaiithe < 'ranberry cnun- 
trj i-the coufttrj "n the southwest- 
ern side of Pbrahuntaa c«»unty, which 
is drained bj the two mahvforksol 
i MiiU-rn river ..rid h\ the main river 
for several miles. These forks are 
known asUlad) Fork and North Fork 
There are a lot of side streams each 
draining important- valleys. 

The highest peak is. Barlow Top. 
something,over four thousand feet in 
i . \ ■Hon. A long flat mountain top 
;. ads down from the top of tbls peak 
i.. the, place "f the fork-. Ibe distance 
being about ten miles. Tlie forma 
tion b carboniferous being Just west 
of the plaelhat the big lime disap- 
pears underground. The lahd is rich 
and blue grass is indigenous to the 

The timber, the first crop of- 
which has been cu't,.wa»of mixed 
hardwood and evergreen. The tontl 
is rich. One-of the reasons that this 
section is not cleared and set Wed was 
ti.at the growth of timber was so 
heavy that it discouraged the pion- 
eer.' Among the trees are brack 
spruv*. h*Hil<*-k spin-e. maple, birch, 
ash. wild charry. tin. in fact the aria- 
t.. rats <.f  the  timber   of   tlie  inoim- 

' tain- ' . 
This woodland, i- as large as an 

average magisterial* district in West 
Virginia, or township, as tliey-say in 
New Bngiand. When I last explored 
it hut one family lived in |hls entire 
territory, and that In a tenant bouse 
on a grazing farm. A frw hundred 
acres on the;head of the Clad) Fork 
have been cleared biit'njver farmed 

. These "acres are in beautiful blue 
jrram s.«l'as tine ..»s anyone would1 

wisi, to see, tn I,sh6w what the aoil 
is capable of in the way of grass. 
This tr.i~s iaa wotid.-rfni fattening 
properties, but the danger to live 
itock from bearg, eagles.' panthers, 
and'wild cats i- a great draw back to 
the grazier,' A .little' liaj is raised 
there. • Sot enough to amount to any 
thing andal tba first si|fn of snow 
the cattle andsheep are withdrawn 
to the winter .farms in the .settle- 
ments and the l!4ie«ilne seat-on s«-ts 
by/The grata farms ar<-all   huddled 

waa too great an lionor to he rafuaad. 
NO I ani to write iwoat the re»<-tl"ns 
..f flsi.irifcf i.iwvers Though the 
younger gi •  ""' k«now\lt 
'| was a flsliing fool at one   I ten 

ao< that I wai 
riammondses   of    Kin    Bun,    and If 

boasting make the most of it 
was .mother  thing that '  I 

a cm   Bahlng and   #oodai 
Why    I   sit    supine     hat*.     There    |a 
■omathlng that  keepmne   away from 

iWlrllBf   pool. ,  My   age   is   n.t 
: irtlB I think   It   la helping 
i.e III    i.niv   respe  t-      It san.-tifl 
person. I baltera tiat the depres- 
sion is caused by the law that is tak- 
ing v.   anew Interaal in fish     We 
me in a dav when the country people 

dDf   tba law to make the   eltj 
people ipilt   drinking,   and   the   eity 

B are passim;   laws to   make the 
ry people   cease   from   tishiiiK. 

ami the end Is not yet. 
Many of us can MBiambar the time 

when the killing of a deer out of tea- 
s.,n agitated the ortti'lals of the coun- 
ty as little as the killing of a rattle- 
snake. In fact in those davs any 
moMycnddle who would refuse to 
take a BboTkt a deer when i! WU fal 
would not b* the ;uan that I i BM> 
pie would ■delight to I": Wiuh an 
office. 

1  have   gone   into that   t-oantrv 
travelling   light with   no supplies be- 
rond abagofaalt, and llttla baoorf 
a little  bread, and a frying pan, and 
I have gone there as a member of a 
longwUirHnu   pack train that wouIds) 
look Important In thaRookj afoun- 
tains. And the object was aJwayai 
the same, to catch trout, to kill al 
deer if-the Lord 80 willed, .and to 
take a drink.of whlakej unacawd. 

I remember one time the pack 
horse got to the forks late in the af- 
ternoon of a summer day that looked 
ik.- rain. The horses were unloaded 

and from the orderly confusion tents 
were to'be erected, and every thing 

TTTTH—lomfurtiihlu   for—a 

answered Holmes said to   tba 
man who answered that descriptjow: 
'No off en*- meant     In apy ooaMWWf' 

itv   some person My haul 
heap here t wlmillbdaasamkit 

North Pork  ' sing.    It a» 
one   from this camp.    I*hetrail • goad. 

frawtbe InatawT by hlafore- 
IM the tomahawk and 

and   <4d  Ma. k 
wyaauiatt. »-•-.! aad 

oo  .an' 
York ftaae ajawr. aatd be wa# making 

Win. weut uplhal atream.    Htofwrty leads here 
todayl 

"I did.'- said Ai. 
II- i~ ■   lur   1  was tbg "P*-" •**d. 

S.e.|\ ■       * 
•IK, MI bailey .him."-aatd Ai»> 

II    mes looked at.their slinea. B <b 
Imught   the same day from tba saaae 
dealer  ami   both   hob-nailed bf   tew 
same   al   ••• . .-ohhler*" Tie   f. 
pui-.e.   oianjlaad   ftaatf   teeth.' sad. 
looked at th-'ir hougues. He tiCftod 
their tahlBg rodi and examined their 
creels.     lie had them both step.     He 
then acpaaad Absy. 

Abev confessed. Said lie lia 
ed the deer in self defense. It »a» 
about to run over him. He had done 
it with his little haU-het. which).- 
had hid. He said that he intended 
to tell the game wardens a»»>ul it 
after the statute of limitations had 
spread Its healing wings. 

Then    as the   statute    provide* we 
bought the deer for rive dollars, being 

W I ll.ab     Uwaaaa 
I The ttwet hed owerad hta a 

waa a bar of raptd 
It cut In on 

era sore, 
price for 

of their value 
Hi has refusal and all 

Seven gen- 
et HTBaath bad lived on that 

land far life. Hh wire sighed when 
ef Ibe bardahips she hed 
awa Cased' out of the win- 

do« taeto tbr dark eartit and saw her 
M -Heelb saowwag wtlh a.lantern oh 
bmsiww. _^      £ 

Tbeei. ibe crash eeme. By a new 
ii a dbajnet eeeld tote to retire 

c-rtaan iswdewa*r» owning latjds 
aiaag a bagbway' to pave anti surface 
the bagfaway ibioagh tbetr lands ami 
tba* law bad been invoked in the db> 
triet aasi an order eaAetad to require 
Mciiealh to pave the roed by, hi* 
farm, and tbat woaid involve an ex- 
pense of aaawt tea itu eased •dollars. 
In deaaatteffbm ceaapiytog the db 

fedupon trout and-rav-]triat  ewald pave the road,  and^ell 
Ing   venison,   and he   who hath not in* farm to pay tba coat. 
eaten deer meat in  August, knoweth Tt* old setlter kaew he was beaten 

not had from good. "« •*•*   <°l*
b*.°*;"* i,. th* 'S 

Then   Holmes explained.    As s«w Heaaid to tbam to give him a tlious- 
M he saw the -red. red trout in Abes 1 »*d eVaUars aad forty acres of land on 
basket,  and the dull,   slate  colored rasterry and to take the farm. 
troul    in Seedy'•   he knew   that   the .Aatd  tooae   •»f»**Bt, ™orn n>f- 

Jrfl«ht Bah  eaine fn.,,, North Fa*« tba   MeHeataa loaded ap their plun 
It brwrong   to tell a lie  and it has iw an ibe oaf  wagon,   and   taking 

serious      «>nsei|i>emsa      wnneUmes. t 
lharken to the following: 

"You   doubt    me'. ' he   exclaimed 
"Hare-,1 not told you over and 
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Oar Guaranteed Faint is a combination of the best   and   per 

est materials of which Paint can be   made,  and   for durability   add 

covermg qualities, we guarantee it superior to   any  made.     .    .    . 

The component parts are: the best, and Pureat White Lead. 

Oxide of Zinc, Pure Linseed Oil, Spiri a of Turpentine and Turpen- 

tine Japan Dryer, tinted with the finest of Pure Colors, and ground 

to the proper consistency by the latest improved machinery. 
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S. B. Wallace & Co. 
MARUNTON. WEST VIRGINIA 
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Marlmton. W. Va. 
Prompt and careful at tent I. «n   gtva 
U. all legal huidness. 
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Veterinarian and IVntlst 
R. F   l»   I. Marlinton. W   Va. 

M   t SMITH 
Veterinarian . 

IIIHsU.ro. w. 
All   Alls   by   mail   or   ph. ue 
prompt attention. 
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BICYCLE RIt AIR SHOP "*' 

Msrllnton. W. Va. 

W. A   HARLOW 
OLD RKUAHLK 

All rsll* answered 

ACCTION1KB 
Onoto, W. Va. 

IllJIlle-   Mrtlg 
lodging for the Right1. 1 did nol 
dare to suggest, that 1 be allowed to 
catch enough nsh for supper while 
the others labored, hut after a time 
When the tent peg answered the ham 
mer nose, the understanding chief of 
the party, cocked an eye around at 
me and siul go and get some lish for 
supper. It was then pretty well on 
to sundown, hut so saidaodone. I 
had a lancewood rod and a fish bask- 
et" and some Hies ready in very few 
seconds. Maybe minutes, but 1 think 
seconds. The pack horses had hit 
i.ladv lork about a quarter of a mile 
up stream and had pounded down the 
res! of the distance in the h«d of the 
stream, and they hail gone out the 
same way. These horses never tar- 
ried in those dark and gloomy woods 
but headed for the blue grass pasture 
teihuiiles away under Barlow Top. 1 
followed  up until I passed the place 
that these horses had ta»'li to the 
trail that led up the mountain he- 
iweeii the two forks. A hundred 
paces above was a rack heap where 
the muddy stream swirled-and went 
under forming a pool or eddy. I 
sto«xl on that rack heap and took out 
twenty-three large trout by flicking a 
fly with a short line on the water by 
tlie front log. The basket was heavv 
and it was getting late, and I had 
enough for supper, and so I went in 
to the camp. 

1 have written so much about the 
Cranberry country to this n-idlenee, 
that I do not dare to go In>o detail 
about many remembrances that are 
dear to me for fear that I will in- 
dulge in vain repetitions. It has 
lieen the dread of my life that the 
time was sure to come if 1 lived to tie 
old that I would break up parties by 
telling tlie "same taleover and over. 
An elderly man eanno't afford to shut 
up like a clam and say nothing for 
that Isolates him which is a I 
and  an unusual   punishment. 

again that I love 
Did I ever tell 
KatherlneY" 

"I would that 
lute fail hen you 
ing a sub,' 

f could  have abso- 
'   sin- replied, stifl- 

but—but 1   heard >ou tell 

_   '.»' 

• 

«- 

in ope corner "f the vast wilderness. 
North fork la a tea colored stream 

'and (here are a number of runs that 
look as red aa wtne. This is an opti- 
cal illusion paused by the tints on 
the atones orerwhleli the water flows. 
These red runs that look like a ml 
drink from ■ soda lo intain are dear. 
If the water & dipped up in a cup it 
will i»- seen to hare no color. Theae 
streams are never found except in 
epruee foresta and it hi tannlc add 
tl.it tints and colors the rocky bot- 
tom. Tea* reek and North Fork are 
the rival beauties among the streams 
Of    West    Virginia.     1    have  had-for 
them a divid.dI allegiance,    Wh.-n   I 
was with  one I Aas tr w and had no 
tnottght of  the    otlfcr      And   tli.it  is 

- ttie wa> that beautj affects the casual 
observer:    :*Toth   of-, these   streams 

ruel 
That 

is one thing that makes me talk geol-. 
ugy for it is a fruitful subject of con- 
versation, and no living man can tell 
the same tale about It twice, and it { 
is t>etter than sitting mute and dead 
in company. 

But I do not think that I have 
ever told about meeting the wel 
known—Sherlock   Hoi mas—and—lit 

tbetr garden seeds, headed for the 
wilderness where a new log cabin was 
reedy  fa* them,   and so tliey start m I 

you and .you onhr i anotl*er farm haan'rrjun.lings a> pure 
you an untruth *«d c«nd~aswben the light fosisd 

Indian* noased the w»xLs for their 
limpet wants. In that haven of rest 
otijer soedsseeking pea.-e will tind 
ttiemi aad onre more work out their 

you once caught a brook- -aivitM la sylvan retreats. wirn,ra<- 
trout that weighed three pounds and ooow slda»attetcfc*.l on the wa.ls ol 
six ounces." And tears flowed down their b 
her fair young face, while he tapped 
the ground with his foot and solemn- 
ly gazed over the wide blue sea 

What   is to  become ottfeat  | 
rich wilderness  country called < ran-' 
berry titted to support a teeming pop-1 
ulation   while In the   crowded I 
progress halts wish palsied feetv Tbe 
answer 1 did not know until the vent 
1B3U.     By   that   time,   the   tinan.u 
world had applied the system of ma—I• * 
production   to farm product*.    Tbej 
left   this most   important Oueetl 
fiMKl to   the last but    when they   did 
wake   up though   late they   were  In 
earnest.    Food   could l>e produced »1 
one-tenth the cost'of the old method. 
With   the it   improved machinery at; 
acre could lie plowed for next to 
ing.    It   cost the   trust   no   moretm 
plow: a'n acre   than one detail of Deer 
head expense, say chewing tobacco. 
cost   the old   time fanner.    All    tbe 
nitrogen   the trust   needed they   e»- 
traded from the air.     it cost II 
farmer   more to   keep fences, than it 
did to keep his women.    The modern 
system abolished fences.   Tower came 
from   running   water   and   coal.    At 
twenty-rive cents a bushel    for Wheel 
there was one hundred percent proit 
Land produced four fold. 

It was but natural that one of tbe 
modern farms of many thousand acres 
was the garden spot of West Virgin- 
la. the Litt.ie Levels of. Pacabontas 
county, by that year of IH.'IH. tba 
trust had acquired all that acreage 
except one lone farm of aliout fort] 
ancs. . It belonged tol stern man BJ 
the name of Mi-Cumber McGregor 
Mclleath. 

Mcllealh anil his old woman and 
his old team of horses and his old 
.machinery was a B)Ot--upou the land- 
scape. Hut his old rifle was atfll 
well oiled and deadly, and be keit tba 
moderns at hay.    laeairuggbxi  akaaj 
with  a cloud  upon his title about as      Mixed oaUm and vartetes.^5o 
big  as one. farm hand  in shape of  a  portage pasd.^       ' *J 

hfafm loan   and he had a' hard time to Mrs. A. If.  pcCoaabi 
pay   his taxes.    TtM,   land had  been  HuntersviJle.'.W.Va. 

NLOtOSHOS 
A. Save,HON0Y 

Watson on Cranberry. It seems that 
Holmes had tieen so effective in Lon- 
don in abating all the big.crooks that 
there W88 nothing but -a little petit 
larceny for him to work on and that 
he came to the mountains and got a 
position as a game warden. And of 
(mural Watson admired to opme 
along. Holmes would track In the 
Woods to his heart's content, and 
could figure on the size'of the bear by 
the force It t<x>k to rend trie logs 
apart, and could follow- the bear's 
trail,   and even   tell what   it had   for 
dinner. 

In the camp that August were two 
chums from a distant city. Xbej 
were   known   affectionately   as Abey 
and Seedy.   One morning when the 
party   split up   to cover the   various 

Abey and Seedy went 

This is tbe end of my -rrin* and 1 
aa glad of It. for   no m< >re new facts 
wur to me to p*-*. on to you about 
tliis magic g*»de and these lovely 

aad seeasant streams, and I am 
iK»t *Ji«wed to wander in the realms 
of fancy. Aad believe it or not. but 
I lie awake si narht and long for 
tiwsw rippiinr waters, ami take up 
tbe xMMdea of tife arain. disgusted 

Itlag loom and 
seUanaj.apa kdge In -ome vast wild- 
erness, souse boaadless contiguity of 
shade- 

Sher.frs Sale 
Mrs   Aaaea R   I»    - 

Hari -•  et i* 
. t of Pneahontaa 
W. \'» 

.    e\w'MtH<n   to me 
^d   in r  - hi »e, I   have 

,•,;•-.!..   t  -.   t • r  #i       on the 
HI  ■-.   " J   Ma)   l»2».    ; 

Ut"»e«« the"?'      -       '     . ■•   i* a. m. 
w,d 4 residence 

A. i- h irner. iti that 
town   -f Uerton.   West v. trginia.   in 

i : i-  an I SI I'te 
of W^sj 'VlBgi    11 roeeed   to-ell  to 

I    -t  tedder, the following de- 
ed prcmrrty. to-wtl: 

1- Erstane «-ar. ■• beds and  bedding: 
:i dr*sw*-r>-.   2 heating «««>ve*; l radio: 
1 dining tsbfie: I - - ebjstrs; 
1 ptemw:■ I.■*»**.sti-yve; 1 ate: I 
!;,".•  . ;.",s-       'I    and kit - 
chess ffirniitar*.    A -   ibe   following 

*   •    e^asseaertit: I safe.   1 library, I 
destc. i*bair*.  1 operating table, and 

• <ipk-e astute-- and equipment 
TevaM <k &*>-« ASH 

S^ RElI»MO»»RK  S  P. C. 
R. O- CrowBey. .Ifeaaty Sheriff 

eai'h 

Their first cost is no higher 
than silos of less durable 
constxuctr.n. They areper- 
mancnt. assure perfoct pro, 
tection to silage at atl times, 
and require n<i repairs even 
after years of service—guar- 
antied not to rot. burst o» 
blow duwn. • • 
It will pay you to fiod-OUt_ 
how a Natco Silo increatses" 
farm profits and decreases 
upkeep expense. 

Commissioner*! Notice 
Stale of W.»t \ irfc'itita 

Vs 

40 acn -    '      i ! and i rank W   II 
in ..• I      H 
d.s-, i-.-d.   to-wfi       N- '     II 
l'.o> II    :      a. • arw   «. Hi 
and «.t|jer heir* pf/J    I      It   ..bin 
i:  - resetted'to l'   T 

Ward, one of- Mi* OSBBIH  aiers In   '>}Bees In 
l hari.Vry, M ,i\ \'-  ' ^m.—wtm—wttr 

Wat. O. RUCKMAN 
UCEKSED AUCTION ERR 

Mlllpolnt. West Virginia 
Satisfaction     guersnteeu.     1    aa* 

restless.    Wrlteor found ma 

Dr. E.G. HKROLD 
DENTIST 
X ray Equipment 
MARLINTON. W. VA 

MarilnUm Electric Co. hid 

Ny^TCO 
HOLLOW BUI LDIHCe TILE 

H. W. HARPER 
Seebert, W. Va. 

.    SILOS 
I am selling ■OONOMY SIU'S in 

Pocahontas and ^Randolph Counties 
This silo has been tried out In thb 
region and they are giving the best 
of satisfaction. They are reasonable 
in price.   Let me talk with you. 

C. C. BE ALE. 
Linnwood, W. Va. > 

Notice To Contractors 

t 

log the] are contracting.    Hut 
day the whole of   Porahontaa eonnti 
niii le one great -dxpanse' of  blue 

. "7 
The attractions in-t I <    Ian  of my 

pfTered bj the Cranberry 
and trout,    and   when 

»r   v*rnt  Into c re   We were 
\j, I   it  trave.s from 
the   neare>r I ...hit.it ion.      irt.in   our 
camp one inmlae* »e begN the ahota 

tents and were engaged in an earnest 
i-onversution. 

As they stood th.-re? a tall, gadnt 
man w.ith a moron bv his side came 
up to them and they all moved to the 

"Lcamp. The tall Stranger spoke: 
"Who is the autocrat of this ashing 
Cpanpf" <»ureyes must have unoon- 
aoioualjl   shifted   for   when   no   one 

that   ••« from the   raiiroad   eScasatlOOS    ..,.., 
v» wto reeo ' In the ••.'■> ef Rk he . 
and   |o brag the  asaaaUiig'>cr6wd   o   * 

it wan an wean chance| , 
i:    ti*..«t   had to («'   Ineatet 

T. S. McNeel 

1   oral 

the Korea f,   both   pla 
important center* of th.- atreMBS 

on • 
asfine Upbef   land ever foand in the 

ins 
Winter hunt  O01 its   White  flag of 

surrender in service   t/ees. eatfj 
year and that brlaga on tbe.'deslreto 

>w a trout   >tre.iin aaaraal   the 
gab jumping crazj for the' n>.    In. 
addition to that   rgota   letter  I 
the American Har Journal Baking   for 
an   irti.ie ,on    tlie   b-Aii r. 
Thpy celled   on John  W    Paris   for 

i and while he   ciain 
fiahermam. lie  passed the Off of unl j 
If, and recommended me.    And I 

KJ HCNEEL INSURANCE 

Fire, Life, Health, Accident, 
Automobile, Live Stock and 
Honda. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Town  and  Country Property 
on.y   licensed  agents   In   tlie 

CouatJ--  

VXMJ to loan on farms 

1 om. business solicited 

As new ancWif ferent 
now as it v/as when 
/      introduced 

Recall the scene. A Near Oakland UK- 
American Six. Matin* ils bem to the 
public. And now you see it here ... there 
. . . everywhere you go. Other ears have 
appeared in bewildering succession. 
But the distinction of the All-American 
continues . . . unaffected. 1*"* a* ncw 

and refreshingly different today »It waa 
wlien introduced. Like a good friend 
... it gr^wsonyou.. .impressing you more, 

i favorably with every peassing week. The 
better you know it the more you will re- 
spect the New Oakland Ail-American Six. 
Trir— #II«S t» $U7t  f. m. fc. f« 

'     Fp'tng  f~o**rm   mmd   Ism*r**   H' 
lit!  prurm.    Bumi^"   and Tvmr f> 

i ■ .K e«» w#wi ri»« 

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the State Road Coin mission of 
West Virginia at its offlee in Char- 
leston. W. Va. until ten o'clock am. 
Tuesday. April 30, |M2», and said 
proposals will IM- publicly opened and 
rearl Immediately thereafter, for the 
.oust met ion of the following sections 
US state road: 

Projects- W.l~> &■   lil^Pocahontas 

T-TTT—w 
• ik- st*t« at«l report t" r 

• ngtnaftersof  afrount. to'-wit  : 
'"t-'ir-"  i   ■    K-attoaand descrti 

• •f the aliove name-; tract-ol   10 seres 
Set qd:  Wi.t-ther s^t'l ;J'i• i   \-  for-, 

feited • m rv on t:,.• tandboofcs 
of  r -•< ' ■•.nly . 

i       •*     The amount   of tapeSw   in- 
terest-ami cost   Mcesaan   '"  redeem 
the  sj'.i.'e. ■.. 

Kofi11 n"-"Thf names of tlie pers m* . 
. n' •'...: i     • • • a    •__.'».■*■ 

1 iftb: Anv other matter to he spec 
(ally-stated deemed pertinent bj ti • 
commissioner or anv party In interest ■ 

Btrt'hefore taking said   ■        ntthej 
s-ji<i cominissleneT shall pohlfsh and/ 
|i«nt for lo-ir Bnceessive weeks the no* 
tii-e rt^mired  bj  chapter 105 of the 
Code of Wes} Vfrginia. ►- 

P. T. WA HI». * (raimissioner. 

State of West Virginia 
Vs:-       . ■■.'.■ 

^OV-resof Valid,   I rank W.  IToachih. 
and '  • I.- "s i ' .i. L. Hohchln; de-. 
eeaseVl. t«>-wit:   Jieal fto«chin.sRoj 
Hoi:,-  in  and Cecil  Hoochin. and 
an> other heirs of J. L. Hourhrnr" 
Tlie h-aint iff and each a'nd  all  of 

the above named defen4anea, and  ajl- 
unkhiiwH   heirs  and    claimants   and' 
owners of any part or parcel of the. 
lands tnenthmed iti the plaintift's bill 
hi the aiK.v'e entitled caoae, wiU-tske- 
notlce, th'it on the 

I6th day of May. W». 
at my ofli.-e intl.e T».wn of Marlfnton 

{in the I •  ■•■:> ef   P •  ■'  ■"■ as.   I   will 
commence Tlie < re of mjdntlea 
under the decjeeof' refe ence' in the 
above entitled cauee. a copy ef-which 

•■ Is published with tin. notice: 
at which time and place, yon ami each 
of you can attend and protect and de- 
f. ml any interest yon tn.n bate in 
the lands, or any of them, in niiestion 
in this suit.. 

(..ven under my hand this l«th day 
of April. HT», 

P. T  WAR1».( .mml*loner.; 

^. "•• 
io.  ( HAS  S. KRAMKK 

I»ENTIST 
X ray wozb done 

.' Boors a to 12 and 1 to 6 
or by. appointment., 

rtrat National   Hank  HuHtllng    - 
MARLINTON, W   Va. 

DR  B.C. SOLTjfR - 

ProfeaKlonal Rldg , -;- Rooms S •. 
Oftiee Hours from 2. U.■.&'" 

Oilier times by appoint mant 
Marlinton, West V» '. •. 

Dr. E. R. MclNTOSH 
Specialist Eye,'Ear, Noaeand'Throat 

Elklna, W. Vs. 
At   Dg.   Harry C. Solter'a offlee In 
Marlinton. W. Vs. the flrit Saturday 
and Sunday   of each   month 

Ryes eismloed.  Glasses  fitted and 
furnished. 

j '-. 

County- 22.8 mites of the Edray-Ran- 
dolph Countv Line Road for Hroken 
stone Bate. Certified check ly.noo.iN. 

(The right  is  reserved to   divide 
this into sections). 

Proposals will \>e rwelved only up- 
on State standard forms, in accord- 
ance with plans, specifications and 
estimates of quantities .then-for. 
whieh fuiiuSv apatillKaiaJlM' and es- 
timates may be obtelned from the 
oftiee of the Division Engineer with'n 
whose territory- fJte phiposed inev 
stmet ion is located or from tlie office 
of the State Road Coininission in 
Charleston, W. Va.. at both of which 
places plans for projects-iitay be ex- 
amined, , >' s. 
-'lacfa proposal must tie aeo<»iiipa- 
nied by a certified check for the 
amoUjpt above noted. 

The- right is. reserved to reject am- 
or all proposals. 

sT.\TKii<>.\r> eoMMissH m 
Of West Virginia 

.   ; E. B. 'Carskadon. Sec. 

Horses For Sale 

J. b. SUTTOJ* 
Licensed   Embalmer   and Funeral 

Dirtetor . 
P   O   Hoa 172. Case. W. Va. y   / 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director ™ 
LICENSED   EMBALMER 

MARLINTON. W. VA.: 

 u—     ALEX   STOABT 
.*••      Licensed Auctioneer 

Long   experience, satisfaction   guar , 
anteed.    Your business solicited 

Msrllnton. W. Va. 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
J. J. McNellan 

Msrllnton - W.Aa, 
Shop   at Campbelltown.~e<jnlpped 

•with electric power.    Ready" to do all 
kinds of blaeksmlthiug-. 

with 

I have for sale at  my  place near 
Cass. good horses fi»r sale as follow^— 

< ine.n-year old horse.' 1400 pounds, j 

fine 3-vear old horsey 1200  poivpds. 

y 

Consider tbe J«-li«ered prtre 
• omparific »«■ 

o.Li.»a r,.ru.»r a^-i. 

WILLIAMS MOTOR C 0 MP A N Y 
laUrllataaaj, 

bheWew OAKLAN D 
ALL-AMERICAN SIX 

rioDLCT ft civtaii afoioas 

Order of Publication 
State of West Virginia. 

At rules held In tlie < ft) -e of tbe 
flerk of the Circuit Court of Poca- 
hontas county, West Virginia, on 
the first Monday in tlie lu-i.th IM 
April, 1929. : 
Artie Marie Waugh 

TB 
Renick Hanson Waugh. 
-The object of the fcbive entitled 
suit Is to obtain by the plaintiff A rile 
Marie Waugh from the defendant 
ReiiicK Hanson Waugh. a divorce 
from the Nnds of matrimony, and 
for general relief 

This day came the plaintiff, by her 
attorney and upon'htsjnotlon. and 
it appearing from affidavit tiled in 
this cause that the defendant. Renick 
Hanson Waugh. Is a non-resident of 
the State ot West Vistula. It is there- 
fore ordered that lie do appear here 
within one month from the date of 
the first publication hereof and do 
what Is necessary bi protect his in- 
terest in this kait. 

Teste; 
1»  0 ADK1SOS. Clerk 

F. R Hill, Alt/ 

One 2-year old mare, and one year 
ling mare colt. 

Terms:   Four  months   time,  note 
and interest with approved security. 

WAKIi McLAl'UALIN. 
<ass»W:Va. 

Cora Planter for Sale 
ne horse com planter, Black hawk, 
h fertilizejvand all   other attacli- 

ments fo^iale at half price—•15.00' 
Nearly  new.     I   have   a   two-horse 
planter and do not need this one. 

Ward Winter, 
Mlllpolnt. W. Va. 

Ml 
5 toms Bird Brothers Gold 

Browns, pure bred:, price s".<)0. 
turkey  eggs in   season,   price 

_^ Teaau for Solo  , 
Three young teams broke to woods. 
wehrbi MOfl'to l'oo, well ^auaU-hed. 
Harness bio.       ... _/ 

Glen Gslford. 
Greenbank, W. Va. 

Hank 
Also 

•5.00; 
s.t ting eggs. White Rock • 125 for IS, 
.Ttiifinpstin Barred Rocks, setting of 
15 eggs •1.25" 

Mrs. A. S. Gay 
Rl.BoaM Marlinton, W. Va 

Farm For Sale 
112 acres five miles east Of Hunmore. 
Seven room house: good bam. cellar 
and other out buildings. Close to 
acbool and church. Come and look 
ttoeeV.— Jesse IIiMlson. 

NOTICE 
Valuable real estate in- the TowV 

of Durbin, West, Virginia, consisting- 
of one five room bungalow dwelling; 
house and all necessary out buildings, 
nearly new. and three lots. Reason 
for selling, my hii«<ness calls me 
away. Any one in' era, ted, call or 
write.   Tony  ''ellar,  . -..rhin. W. Va. 

Farm For Sale 
This property lies in^he western 

part of Grecnbrier county-. W. \a 
It .-onsists of 4* 1-2 acres, all cleared 
except twelve acres of fti.ooo to 7e\- 
000 feet of sawable timber. Two- 
georj frame Iwase. out buildings, and 
frootTorchard. »5on cash and annual 
payments on the remainder will be se- 
eepeted. Here byou opportunity to 
get a good home for a rea.sunale price. 
For further particulars write A. R. 
Thompson, Lewiaburg, W. Va. 

For Sale 
1 two itojtoqi tracanr plow, Oliver 

make, good" as new. also 1 two-horse 
HraningVm ten disk, in good shape; I 

. good Jersey cow or will trade for 
stock cow, also 8 Poland China pigs. 
Applv to Si- C Gal ford 
Linwood, W. Va. 

SF.WI.Nr,'ami R*qi<deling Garments 
!   Walker.   Lower Third 

Avenue. Marlinton   W   Va. 

For Sale 
Store Building 

Good location: on rsilroad siding. 
Also small spick of merchandise. 

Good Dwelling 
Nine rooms, two baths, nice loca- 

tion. All priced to sell to quick b-iy- 
er B- C  MAY. 
Msrllnton. W. Va. 

WANTEB—Salesman to sell monu- 
mental work on commission basis. 
Address: Sears Monument Company. 
•M Virginia St.. tliarleston. W. Va. 

Dahlias for Sale 
l»ahlia tubers from. Ma to •2.« 

eacli. Gladiola bulbs ."■ .:.• to Ha eacl 
Write for pricg list. 

Mrs. F. C. Nlckell 
Ca.*: W. Va. . 

Eggs  lor Hatching 
S. C. W. Leghorn Tancred strain* 

Huff Orpington OaBW/a stroin. 7» 
i^ents per setting at tlie house. 

John W. Moore, 
Marlinton. W. Va. 

Eggs For Hatching 
Rose Comb Sllverlsced Wyandott 

Eggs •! 00 per 15, also Single Comb 
rthode Island Red E»rgs ~,x per 15. 
Kggs postpaid. 

JOHN IE HILL. 
/ Lobelia, W. Va 

for Sale 
121  acre   farm  situated   above 4 

miles from Staunton.    Vs., land fer 
MAN   WANTEU—To   run  MOess!the, gently rolling,  all cleared except 
business in INx-stn.ntas County,    g;  4 acres.   In woods,   water pumped to 
to ai2 daily—year around work—ex-  house   and  barn,   I 
perience unnecessary,  unusual   offer,   house, stables 
Write st   upce    Furst   A 
I»ept. B, FreepoTt, Ullawea. 

i 

Thomas. 
Staunton.   Va. 

fine  barn   7 
tttted for dairy. 

W  :•'. HeekenaA 


